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Was Pound in Thirty Feet of Water 

Early This Morning—Tragedy Marks 

Second Day of Yacht Cruise—There 

Will be No Inquest.

He Was Probably the Richest Man in çak(€ Barnhill, Ewing and Sanford Brought the News 

the World and Was one of the Ex

ecutors of Cecil Rhodes* Estate—

His Career in Africa.

Here This Morning—End of Long Contested Litigation

Over Cushing Sulphite Fibre Co.
n

The cable further states that the privy 
council also refused the petition of the 

and of Oaptain Partington (bo ap-

>1Judge McLeod in September last. The ap- 
plicatiion far the winding up order was 
made ,by Mir. Cushing immediaitely after 
Captain Partington and otiheira etainted the 
foreclosure audit. The company, while of
fering no defence to the suit, so brought 
by Captain Partington and cithers for the 
sale of the null, .have vigorously contested 
the winding up proceedings and have ap
pealed ito the different counts until finally 
Ithe appikatton was made ‘ to the privy 
council in wihidh judgment was delivered 
today, as above started, dismissing the ap
plication. The company has lost on every 
appeal so that the winding up order will 
stand and the company will (be wound up 
under the winding up order made in Sep
tember last toy Judge McLeod.

A cable was received this morning by 
Messrs. Barnhill Ewing & Sanford, so
licitors for George S. Oudhing, from 

preventative Of the Tmnsvaal in Europe, ^ Field Roscoe & Co solicitor, of 
and in 1806 his resignation from the Wd £»*». ^n«W, statin* thrrt the Prevy 
of directors of the British Chartered Conned v toad dtsmmsed with costs the 
Sou.th Africa Company was accepted, .tittitro of the Cudhing Sulphite Fibre Oom- 
WThen Oeril Rlbodee died in 1902 it was pany limited far leave to appeal to the 
found that Mr. Beal was appeontei one pr^Vy <;from the judgment of the 
of bis exec^^9'^ (ÿ^tOTs^oTthe Brit- Supreme Court of Canada in (the matter 
ish Soute ^frira Company, of the winding up of (the pulp company,

jaunty in 1903 Mr. Beet had an apopleptic 
stroke white at Johamirebung, and it ap
pears that toe never My regained has 
health. Sin-re that time he toad lived m 

.London. Mr. Beit, who is said to have 
been the richest inun in London-, and who 
oomtixSed the output of gold in South 
\Sri«r was at one time alleged (to be 

■forming a “gold .trust” in wtodh the 
names of prominent American financiers 
iwerc mentioned. Mr. Beit gave large 
sums of money to the Bed Cross and other 
inotittitions, and recently donated $500,- 
000 to found a tmivenaity at Hamburg.

company
peal from the order of Judge McLeod AT JOHN O. VANWAHTS, July 16- 
postponing (the sale of the pulp mill.

The costs of all the liquidation, proceed
ings will have (to be (paid under the judg
ment by the pulp company and Captain 
Partington.

Messrs Barnhill, Ewing & Sanford, eol- 
idtore and Attorney General Pugsley and fa the
L. A. Gunrey, Counsel for Geo. S. Cudh- 
cmg; J. D. Hazen, K. C., counsel for 
liquidators and Messrs Harrington, Teed 
& Hanington, solicitors and H. A. Powiell,
K. C. and A. 0. Bark, counsel for the 
company and English bondholders.

pearaooe of quietness end gloom, the saS I 
event (having -thrown. a damper over the 
-usual gaiety.

The body was put aboard- the Crystal { 
Stream for conveyance to.the city.

the 4 a. m.—About half past two o’clock this 
morning, Patrick Egan, the well known 
rigger of St. Jdhm, went overboamd from 
the deck of S. L. Kerr’s yacht Lasoa, and 
was drowned. Yachtsmen are now grap-

LOXDOX, July 16—Alfred Beit, 
well known South African financier, died 
today. He had been in had health for 
tome time.

Mr. Beit, who was boro in 1853 at 
Hamburg, was a life governor 
He Beers coneoR-datod mines, a partner in 
the firm of Wernher, BeKilt & Company, 
and a director of the Kami Mines, Rho
desia Railways, Bechuamui’imd Rai'lwaly 
Trust, Consdidaited Company Bultfonteim 
undue, kind Brutish. Ohaintcired Suutih Af- 
rioa Company. He was reported to have 
been implicated in the Jameson Raid, 
testified before the Jametom oomnniBscon 

> ** and resigned from the boaitd of directors
of tilie Briittih Chartered South Africa 
Company, but his resignation was not ac
cepted at, the time, loiter a suit was 
brought against Mr. Beit on the ground 

* of complicity in tihe mid and this preseeu- 
tion was demonried by Hr. Le-yd, the re-

Story. of An Eye Witness
John Rogerson who was txn board of fih* 

Laeca at (the (time of the accident gave 
the following account while in oomivema- 
todn with a Times represernttutive (tibia 
morning.

"I saw Mr. Egan when he came aboard 
the Laeca about half-pasti eleven lasti. 
night. As the weather was warm I toy, 
down for the night on top of the house, 
butt it was am hour before I got to steep, 
fur I heard the dock Strike half-pasti 
twelve. From that time I remembered 
nothing until X was awakened by a sharp 
eftap on the head and Bid Kerr Shoutings 
“Gat up!” This was about (twenty men
âtes past two. As I jumped up I row Sid 
jump overboard! and swim about forty or 
fifty feet and then suddenly diroppeair. In 
a Short; time he came to the surface, 
and swimming to the yacht gnasped the 
guard and some of us helped him aboard. ! 
Ear a moment he oould not speak end 
then gasped: “Patsy, Patsy. He’s over) 
there,”—painitnTTg away from the yacht.. I 
jumped into a boat, accompanied by Bred 
Lawson, who slept in the Lasoa’a ceibin 
and must have awakened about the same 
time as I dad.”

“We rowed to tibe .Scfonda to get grap
pling irons but they hadn’t any. 
then Started for the Shore and Mr. Law- 
son went to the hotel. They had no irons 
there but game him a bunch af fish books. 
When we got back to the yacht we found 
that grappling irons had been secured and 

Vwe managed to make a second one with 
the -fishing hooks and an iron bar. After 
grappling far about two hours the body 
was found about 4.45.”

Continuing, Mr. Rogerson said: “When 
jjfcnn went over Sid Kerr grabbed him, 
arid Patsy’s grip was so tight that Sid 
wendd have gone to the bottom with bim 
and been *awned .too, if he bad not made 

desperate effort; to free himself.”
"It makes me sick to (think of it,” said 

Mr. Rogerson, brokenly, “and 6id Kemr is 
a-U broken, up. He felt awfully bad and 
wept. He wanted (to go down after Egan 
again and iwas only prevented by those 
Bboard and when I had sounded with the 
lead-tine and told him tihe waiter was 
thirty feet-deep, he eaid: ‘I could do it 
if it was twenty, but I can't in thirty.

of the
Mr. ' Egan and Mr. Kerr bad been sit

ting in (the cockpit of the Lasoa talking 
for a long (time, (the former having came 
aboard from the Robin Hood. He step
ped out of (the cockpit upon the deck, 
which has no nail, and evidently stumbl
ed and fell overboard. It was (then quite

Mr. Kerr went over after him and suc
ceeded in getting bold of him but they 
sank below the eutdhoe together and’Mr. 
Kerr finding- himself clutched in what 
threatened to be a death grapple was com
pelled to break away and come to the 
surface. Mr. Egan did not rise, and Mr. 
Kerr had reluctantly to swim bock to the 
side of the vessel. He was completely 
prostrated for a time by the Shock bptt 
recovered and joined in the grappling fir 
the body;

Pried Lawson and A. M. Balding were 
asleep in the cabin of the Laeca, a nd John 
Rogerson and F. Oowgütl were sleeping 
forward on the deck, as the nhf^rt was 
warm.

Before Mr. Kerr leaped overboard he 
touched Mr. Rogerson and cried far him 
to wake.

The cry and the heavy plunge as he 
went over (the side roused the four sleep
ers. They took in the situation but did 
ndt know until Mr. Kerr told (them that 
Mr. Egan had gone down. Fred Lawson 
was in the boat in a moment, and the 
others caught Mr. Kemr as he swam to 
the side of ithe yaichit, and ipuDed him on 
board., He .was completely exhausted. Mr. 
Lawson and Mr. Rogerson rowed around 
for a few minutes and (then (Went as quick
ly as possible to the Sciomda and Other 
yachts in search of grappling irons. Boats 
from other yadbts were quickly on the 
scene and (the search for the -body of Mr. 
I^an was prosecuted with vigor, but thius 
far without success.

The scene alt dawn was in sad contrast 
to thalt of the evening. Affl tibriiugih the 
evening voices were heard in song, and 
grama-phonies were playing, and boats 
moving about among the yadhits whose 
tighte shone across (the1 waters in (tihe calm 
starry might. Now (all is dbanged and in 
every man’s heart; is grief for the com
rade gone.

The Lasoa did not join the fleet; until 
after dark last mghit. She came through 
the falls laite Saturday evening and after 
iyang till after 10 o’clock alt lnddenbown was 
towed by Whellpley’s steam launch 
through the Narrows to Boar's Head. She 
then sailed in to MUhdgeviBle for her 
tender and supplies, and did not start; up 

until elhoutt (ten o’clock Sunday 
morning. The wind was light all day. She 
sighted Ithe fleet early in Ithe day, butt as 
if had sailed from Oariter’s Point to John 
O. Vanwart’s tihe did not come up with 
it until some time after dark.

Mir. Egfvr came on board the Insaa latte 
alt night after a'H butt Mr. Kerr bad re
tired. They sait charting until the terrible 
accident (happened which has thrown so 
deep a tihadow over (the cruise.

This judgment effectually settles the foot 
that; (the Cushing Sulphite Fibre Company 
Limited is to be wound up under the 
winding up order made by His Honor

THE BOARD Of WORKS AND 
THE WEST END DREDGING If

SUDDEN DEATH Of 
GEORGE KINNEAR

Well Known Shediac Man Had 
Just Entered His Home When 
He Expired.

AN Af FRAY 4
be agmed by the city, and the work can 
be resumed by Mr. Mayes.

On account of the delay in preparing 
(the sites for the new berths, D. 0. dark, 
the oonitraclter, (has sent a communication 
to the en.irw-.jil —■ tl-jry attention to the 
matter and asking that Steps may be 
taken to have the sites prepared as soon 
as possible.

Mr. Clark has two cribs now lying at 
No. 4 berth, Sand Point, and will com
plote the thimi'erib by the middle of this 
week.

When asked what he proposed doing 
owing to the sites not being available, 
Mr. dark said when Ithe third crib was 
ready he eaw no alternative -butt to pay off 
foie men and shut down. He discharged 
.twenty-five men on. Saturday, much, to his 
regrets, as this was the .best season of the 
year for carrying on the work.

John power to temporarily dose any street 
where danger threatens, 
done by a resolution to be passed by the 
board of works and public notice given 
that Ün'on street and Nantir-*Rodney wharf 
are dangerous.

The agreement (bo be signed -by the city 
'indemnifying the government was pre
pared last Thursday and the city was 
-notified on that day (July 12th) by Mr. 
McAlpine, what would be required—as 
above—to be satisfactory to tihe Dominion 
government.

At this morning’s meeting a resolution 
was passed declaring Union street and 
North Rodney wharf dangerous, and pub
lic notice will be given to that effect. 
The -board will report to the council at a 
meeting to be held tills afternoon, when it 
is likely the recommendation will be 
adopted.

When this is done the agreement will

A. secret meeting of tihe hoard of public 
works was heM this morning in the ma
yor’s office, to consider what action the city 
would tike regarding indemnifying the 
government against damage claims result
ing from the west side dredging.

Representatives of 'the press were not 
admitted as tibe aldermen claimed there 
were -legal aspects to tire case that it was 
advisable no* to make public.

After the meeting, tihe mayor, the dhair- 
of the .board of works and the record

er, called on E. H. MaAtpine, K. C., the 
agent of tihe department of justice, and it 
is .believed the matter has been satisfac
torily arranged.

The counsel for the dominion government 
claims that at the present time the city 
is not in a position legally to indemnify

’tvtbddh gives t(be board of ’woi-ke of St.

AT A PICNIC This can be

3
Two Men Shot During an Ital

ian Picnic in Montreal

MONTREAL, July 16-(Speeèal)-Two 
shot bet night ait an Italian pic- 

me in Electric Park. The wounded in
clude Antonio Moeabià, who runs a labor 
bureau at 508 St. James St. He was shot 
in tihe leflt leg and side and bis son aged 
14 was also shot in the leg from a revol
ver in the hands of Chas. Primresa.About 
500 Italians were holding a Sunday pic
nic and Pmmroea became involved in an 
argument with lloneUri, telling him it 

mvas a fraud lb charge fifty cents for every 
Italian he sent to the Grand Trunk Rail
way. The men separated and later, while 
waiting for a street car about 8 p. m. 
Primrosa declared he was attacked by 
Monetti and his friends and after receiv- 

of which broke his

We
MONCTON, N. B., July 16 (Special)— 

George L. Kin-near, a well known citizen 
of Shediac, died very suddenly last tight 
alt his home, a few minutes after seven, 
o’clock. He was apparently in his usual 
health yesterday, and was out in the 
evening walking in his garden. He en
cored the house, sait down on * sofa, and 
expired almost immediately. The deceased 

brother of W. S. Kinnear, ti 
Moncton, and Hazen Kinnear, of Boston, 
and leaves a wife and one Son. His wife 

Mies Gertrude Black, ti Shedliae. The 
son is Ganry Kinnear, of -Boston. The 
deceased was 76 year» of age. The funeral

afternoon..

men were
man

i

was a

G. T. P. AWARDS 
CAR CONTRACT

BAD ACCIDENT 
THIS MORNING

CAUGHT IN4
a

MONTREALwas
mg eeversa blows, one 
arm, he drew Ms revolver and fired in 
6elf defence. None of the wounds are 
serious. Primrosa was arrested and locked 
up for the night.

Nwill (take püaee tomorrow 
Mr. Kinnear was a weld known lumber
man and operated a mill at Aboudhagan 
for a number of yeans during wihioh time 
he acciumBlaiUd considerable wtafitih. He 
removed to Shediac abo-uit 15 years ago, 
and laved some years alt Idyll Wiidie. He 
has resided in Shediac town «tihe last six 
years. His sudden demise wm!B be learned 
wiiV-h much regret by many friend.

A bam belonging to J. L. Block, at 
Aboueihagan, wou struck by lightning and 
burned during Friday nighlt’e storm.

As itihe St. J'Clhn expnees was entering 
Moncton yard (this morning (the lender of 
tihe engine left tibe railis. The train was 
slowing up and qurioldy stopped, doing no 

She pulled' the train into t the

Rhodes, Curry & Co. to Build 
2,500 Cars for Transconti
nental Road.

AMHERST, July 10—(Speedol)—-Bhodea 
Curry & Go., have received the oonltracfc 
from (the Grand Trunk Pacific R. R. for 
(two thousand five htundired care to be de
livered in five hundred lots, the contract 
ekne extending over five yearns. Thds rep
resents about two million dollars.

The (Maritime Goal & Railway Go. of 
Chignecto, Who are (putting in a plant to 
supply the Amiheret manufacturers with 
(power have awarded, the contract to the 
Westinghouse Manufacturing Co., of Ham
ilton, Ont.

A. E. Dyrnent, M. P. for Algjoma^ dds- 
triot, one of the ddireotore of the company 
and Senator Mitchell aeoompanyùng Mos
ers Wainwitighit, vice-president and Mr. 
Digger, chief counsel of tihe G. T. Pacific, 
visited ithe works at Ghignecto on Saitur-

Robert Tennant Broke Both 
Legsjby Falling Under Team 
He Was Driving.

East Syracuse Official $14,000 
Short in Accounts Has Been

i

COUNT WITTE DOUBTS IT
LONDON, July 16-ln an interview 

with tihe Daily Telegraph’e Adx Lee Baton 
correspondent, Count XV itte doubtol tihd 
antthfiintcri-tv of murth of General Trepoff s 
interview of July 6 conoeraing conditions 
in B.ietda. “He is aJtegod to have stated,’ 
sand tihe former Russian premier, ‘‘that 
tihe present atinm iag condit'.on in Russ.a 
was caused by tihe mistaken action Or in
action ti tihe government during tihe past 
(two years. He cannot deliberately have 
apo-ken tihua, beca-uee the policy condemn
ed -was largely shaped by himself. His 
views always were favorably ooneidered 
and often carried out. He never indicated 

* by acts that be abhors the policy wtedh 
heretofore (he adwoc-aited as alone salutary. 
As General Trepoff is a reasonable man 
I mort decline to accept 'his alleged pub- 
Kc seJf-fiagellaition as genuine.”

Count Witte reserved this opinion on 
roost of the present oonditroins in Russia 
and refused to reply to tihe aspersions 
cast upon hé 'premietehip saying tihait per
sonal recrimiina'tions would be pecut arly 
hannful at (present. However, he dwelt on 

financial policy which had been 
“tested” severely and proved strong.

Fumes*, eteanuship London City arrived 
in port thé morning from Livempoal via 
Halifax with a general cargo.

-----------<9-----------
A (meeting of tihe general committee of 

the common council will be bald a.t 3.30 
o'clock -this afternoon to discuss matters 
in ocmnecticn with (the dry dock. It » 
understood that Mr. Rcbertecm, president 
of the dry dock company, will be heard 

, w -th reference to the city making some am
endments to the agreement.

Apprehended.
Robenfc Tannant teamster for the local 

agency of John Labatt, brewer, met with 
an exceedingly ipaiauful a-ocident in a runa
way at Indiantown -tihda morning. Botli 
legs were broken, tihe dhett badly injur
ed, and he was severely dhaken up.

The imfiontunate man was 'hauling a load 
of empty banfcila from Iniddamtown, about 
nine o’clock. He bad starited from the 
lower ered of Bridge street when tihe horee 
took fright and Tensnanit was thrown from 
Ms seat, falling between tihe horee’e heels 
and the eleven.

The fremt cf tbe sloven passed over Ms 
feet and both legs were broken and he 
was kicked esvenal times in tbe cheat. He 
also sustained other injuries.

Dr. W. F. Roberts was summoned and 
did everything possible to relieve the suf
ferings of Tennant, who was taken in the 
ambulance to the General Public Hospi
tal. Inquiry at the dnstituition elicited the 
informatiom that he was doing as well as 
oould be expected and would probably re
cover.

Tennant's home is at 16 Brunswick street.

MONTREAL, J-uly 16—(Spacial)—The 
eecy-treas of East Syracuse, Martin Can
ton, ds under arrest 'here on a charge of 
having «misiippropiriated $14,000 of tihe.civic 
funds. He is fifty years old, and had been 
employed as a civic servant for many 

When arrested be was staying at

“I fwae rowed to John O. Vanwartt’e to 
hake the boat for the city, and while I 
rwtas waiting there I flaw the body towed 1 
in by a emaiH boat.”

When asked ee to who found tihe body*; 
Mr. Rogerson flaad he düd ndt know.

The fleet left John O. Vamwwt'e todays
yeans.
the home of Ms sister in tihiis duty. :

pteitirick Egan came, to ttihis cnlty from af 
place dm Irefiamd called Passage, neam 
Qveeenfltown, Oounity of Cork, 22 yeans 
ago. While at bis native place in the old 
counftry ihe was canneoted with the yachti 
dubs of Queentoown along with hda ifiatihefl 
who was «aniliimg master and Patrick when, 
he arrived here took gréait interest In Bill j 
yachting malt tens.

Mr. aQeo followed tihe eea foaMmaniy 
and ait one time was second officer*

MR. CHAMBERLAIN
IS MUCH BETTER

damage- 
depot.

VETERAN KILLED IN RUNAWAY
MONTREAL, Jufly 16 (Special)—Wil

liam J. Haaris, a vttetan of (the South 
Afirdqan vrajT, wlho came eafriiy (tihriiugh the 
BtOTmi-ng of Stoombeng, ■was fatally in 
juned in a r-.maway on Saturday ™sfc|t- Be 
uia-3 out driving -with Ihns wife in West- 
mount when (tihe horoe ran away and both 
ooeupamts were (tfarow-n out of (the rig. 
Harris fell an his head, fracturing his 
skull, and broke (the fell far ibis wife, wiho 
was unhuiti. He was ita-ken -to (the Gen
eral Hospital, where be died yesterday. 
Harrs was a member of the army and 
navy veterans, and iwas for -twelve yeans 
connected worth the first regiment of tihe 
Fourth Royal Sdolts.

river

But the Colonial Luncheon in 
His Honor Had To Be Post
poned at Last Minute. day.

of tihe Dorchester hark Queen of tihej 
Meet, owned by the Palmers of (that place,. 
He was aiteo second officer of (the hoirie ■ 
Oreedmore, owned by James Kercnedy 0£ 
tihdB city and sailed in tihait ship for seven j. 
or eight yearns along with Oaipt. Kennedy,., 
a eon of Ithe owner. Mr. Egan lost his, 
wife about (two years ago but nearer had 
any chiMren. Robert; Holmes end Mins. 
Qadgren who now flare ait the-south end1 
were his adopted children. Mr. Egan Was 
82 years old and foMowed tihe tirade of el 
rigger. He will be greaiffly missed along 
tihe harbor front ipartdcuilairiy among bomb
ing men and Shopping merdhanlte.

v
THEY BROKE EVEN

The St. Petona baseball (team returned 
Sunday manning from Amiheret, where 
(they played Ibwo gaimes with, (the Ramb
lers on Saturday.

In tihe afternoon game the Ramblers 
won by a scare of 10 to 7. Small started 
in to patch and six runs mere pilled in, 
when he was taken out and Howe sub
stituted. In tihe evening game Howe again 
pitched and tihe St. Peters won by a 
score of 8 to 3.

LONDON, July 16—Mr. Chamberlain is 
decidedly better, and tame well (through 
the miQfclt tpemairkahLe series of demfonatira- 
tiane ever given to a pu'blic man in tihis 
country. It-is all tbe more to be regret
ted that an attack of gout prevented tihe 
fulfillment of the deMre of the colonial 
delegates to give the final ooloniol touch 
to (the week by a united tribute to the 
indomitable spirit by which Mr. Cham
berlain madie imperial reciprocity the 
great practical question of tihe hour.

A joint Canadian, Australian, New Zea
land and South African committee had 
been formed to arrange a luncheon on 
Saturday in Mr. Chamberlain’s honor, and 
it was only postponed at the last mo
ment. Now tihe delegates ate dispersed 
through Europe, but it is hoped (that Mr. 
Chamberlain will find an early opportun
ity to deliver his intended speech on the 
ootandal espfrete of tihe movement.

A telephone message iwas received- from 
BvanddOe a* 9 o’clock stating tihat tihe 
body (had been Sound. Corona "Whitfield 
Palmer and Ibis brother John Palmer view
ed itihe body and gave permission for its 
removal to (the catty. Under tihe 
stances no inquest was considered neces-

The flag on Commodore Thomson’s flag
ship 'the Scfonda, was flying at half roast 
and on all the yachts .there was an ap-

NEWS FROM
FREDERICTON

'bis

cttPOUBn-
EREDiERICTON, July 16—(Special)— 

At Douglas (boom Jast week 2190 joints of 
lumt>er were rafted s-nd 1634 joints rafted 
at ithe Mitchell .boom making a total of 
3824 joints equal to about eight million 
feet. Contractor Moore has about fieiiahed 
his work on tbe corporation drive.

Edward A. O’Brien 'hoe (resigned Ms po
sition with John J. Weddald & Son to as
sume the management of the dry goods 
business lately carried on by Dever Bros.

At ,tihe police court this 'morning Sandy 
Jones colored pleaded guilty to a charge 
of supplying liquor to Indians and "was 
fined fifty dollars or one moratih’e jail and 
at the request of Indian Agent Fteurrell 
the .penalty was allowed to stand on pay- 
merit of $3.50 costs.

Isaac Allien, of Queen’s County, who 
pleaded guilty to the theft of a watch

A HALIFAX BURGLARY
HALIFAX, N. S., July 16 (Special)— 

while tih;? family of Raoory Hedhler were 
ait tihe rcga-tita burglains entteufed their home 
and stole $45 in oarih, (two gold waitchee 
and silverware. The house genjeraÜLy was 
rifled, 
case.

If Indcamtowm eidewilki are to be repair
ed before fail, itihe people would like to 
krow it. They are wondering also if it 
os neglect On .the part cf tihe aldermen or 
lack of funds. This remark was made to
day by an Indian town mam who pointed 
out afeo tihat Bridge street was in such a 
disgraceful condition that in some places 
tihe toad was preferable to the sidewalks. 
Murray street, he said, was also in need of 
attention.

4

A BRUSH WITH LADRONES
MANILA, July 16—lieu* OoeteMo, of 

the consttabuifeiry reports 'that on July 13thi 
hie had a fight with Ladmones under Pan
left on VdBefuentie (ait Oaseguran in _6hie 
province of Abay, Luaieoan. VoiUefuieirtie 
was killed during itihie fight arid four rifles, 
rtogelhher with much ammundtiion was cap
tured. The provincial ttnieasurer was ar
rested arid held prisoner at Caseguran, 
awoditdng omdens from insular auitihOiritiefl. 
Vülefleuinte was a brother of the 1a- 
dmone leader captured- eonue time ago.

CHOLERA IN MANIlX
MANILA, July 16—The cholera situa

tion has greatly improved. Twelve 
and mine deaths were reported during the 

■ past 24 hours. The health, bureau offers 
free vaccination to prevent tihe spread of 
the disease. A test made of the vacdmie 
ein'ce tihe outbreak of (the disease shows 
that it aota as an absolute preventative.

The .poiMce are working on tihe
cases

. IT COST GOLDSTEIN $40 ;
O’DONNELL LEFT THE CITY

NEW CAR ARRIVED -<?>
The I. C. R. express to Point dm Ohene 

left this morning promptly at eleven 
o’clock. The Boston train was twenty 
minutes late and arrived just as the I. C. 
R. train pulled ou)t. This proved a diisap- 

eome days ago was sentenced to four, (pod^tment to many people who arrived on 
months’ jail. Cod Mairsh explained that he goston train, and wished to con/tiiuie 
was in receipt of letters from panties in journey. Acooiding to the new ond-
Queens Go. Betting forth that the ac- er 3agued from Moncton the Point dfu 
ousad bad al'ways borne a good oharaoter ^iene train wiiU in future leave on time 
and was (the only support of a widowed ,w^tlher the Boston train is in or not. 
mother. On account of these testimonials 
be made the sentence much lighter than 
Would otherwise 'have been the case.

Bishop Casey wiffl arrive from St. John 
tomorrow evening, and on Wednesday will 
dedicate the new Roman Catholic church 
alt St. Marys. Twenty-five priests from 
different parts of the diocese are expected 
to bake part in tihç ceremony. The chu-rah 
is of wood and is one of tihe largest and 
handsomest edifices in -the province.

Stephen Whitehead, son of W. T. White- 
head, M. P. I\, leaves today for Quebec, 
to accept a iposiition with a firm of con
tractors on the Grand Trunk Pacific.

Matthew and Thomas Oox, who have 
been in South Africa for seven years, are 
visiting (heir former home at Manger ville.

Dr. Atherton, who has been in Montreal 
for mediicad treatment, returned home at
noon today"; accemponied by Mr?. Atherton. ,T7ANTED _ TO ADOPT GIRL. 8 TO 12. 

atjd Hk health k consiftDrably unproved and VV Address “HOME,” care of Times, 
g 1)6 stood the jounuey weH. ,

The first car of the six new ones order
ed by itihe etnaeit.(railway company, arrived 
itihds mraninig from. Montreal. Two more 

expeobed tic-morrow and the balance 
of tihe order (within- tihe next few days.

The cans will be taken to itihe dhieds and 
tiheire equipped witih new motors, so 
to be ready for use as soon os possible. 
The cans are of the tome partem as tihe 

which tihe compamy purchased

Miss Elizaibetlh McOorameU, of Chicago, 
is visiting Wm. Gillen at Orauchville.

V
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MARKET SQUABBLE MAY
BE AIRED IN THE COURT

tempts to get the deposit ‘refunded, but 
without success. Consequently both fines 
have -been paid by Goldstein.

Mrs. O’Domneli, mother of tihe young 
rwho left town, said tihait tihe af-ter- 
of tihe aasaiult her eon came home 

and showed her a nock wiith wihi-ch he 
alleged young G-oidstiein hud struck him 
in the face. She showed the rock to the 
court. The witness stated that her eon 
had left /home (and before leaving he told 

He has not

asThe assault case of O’Donnell vs. Gold
stein, wihidh has had many 
the police court of late, was disposed of 
fhna morning end tihe defendant and plain
tiff were adjudged guilty of a breach of 
tihe peace on the street and were fined 
$20 each.

It will be remembered tihait O'Donnell, 
at tihe second session, denied that he had
informed the judge and (the police officers, wjjte.
who made the arrest, that Goldstein had ^ ^ $he a$mo.-lt broken-hearted,
struck him worth a f0™ , J1 >Irs. 0’’Donnell oouid not say how 'he leflt
and*a few’^s'toe judge mformte him

t ^ r ^G*: Kml S JuV Lute JÏÏ the case ha* na,

^t/gé!rZitupéTré money. O’Donnell left rowed down to a -broach of the .peace, and 
y’ i miorning tibe $20 was de- hi® honnnr to'M Mr. Baxter tihait i't looked

çssf’fi
^tenuoo, «t-jatem,,'whuh anew =r above. jP-te» are sti” —

sessions in I
open one
last year, with monitor tops, foidling steps, 
etc.man

noon
Mrs. D. Warren Bcilyea, daughter of the 

late Robti. Cninord, died this morning ait 
5.15 o’clock at the residence of her daugh
ter -Mrs. Robert Banbsdh, 281 Princees St. 
Besides her daughter she leaves one sister 
Mrs. Davis of Boston. The funeral takes 
place cm Wednesday Ithe J6th. at 8.15 
o’dlook. Interment will be made at West- 
field.

The one arriving today is No. 68.

MONTREAL STOCKS
last (time CWk Duniham, of the

wanted the
It looks now as if -the squabble over tihe 

buying u-p of the stands til -tihe country 
market wifil be heard in -the city court 
on Thiumsday, as ith-e result of action that 
has been taken by Wifliiam Daley.

It will be remembered tihat Mr. Dai’ey 
-purchased tihe standu in the oenitre aisle, 
and since tihait time they have remained 
unoccupied. One day tihe flutter (part of 
last week the troubte arose when the 
owuuar
produce lying under one Cf tihe stands. 
Mr. Daley states thrtt he pushed the sack 
twice with hue feet from under tibe etaind,
but aa many tiroes it was put back. The

MONTREAL, July 16— (Special!)—The 
fi:.-X'k market was very quiet today. Out
side of a few transactions in fractional 
lots dealings took place in Toledo Electr e 
alt 32 3-4; Toronto Railway, 114 1-2 and 
Montreal Power at 96 to 96 1-2.

Market, said that if itihie men
the market they must have it, 

and accordingly he pla-ced his foot on tihe 
sack and kept it under tihe stand, al- 
tibon-gti Mr. Dailey <xrdered the produce re
moved. Not having complied -with tihe re
quest Mr. Daley -made out his bill and 
presented it to the owner of tihe sack, 
I. TiVe-y Kieretead, one of itihe commission 
merchants who lost tiheir stands by the 
sale to Mr. Dailey. The flutter states 'thalt 
/Mr. Kieretead refused to pay and 'he has 
entered a suit against -him in tihe city, 
court. A. A. Wilaon, K. O., is acting Jx* 
Mr. Daley.

room m

BAD FIRE IN BOSTON
BOSTON, Mat»., July 16—Famauil Hall 

watà tihreaiten-ed ceunly itodfeuy by a fire tihat 
badly damaged the six titory brick bu'ild- 
ing occu-pijsd as a cate by Tcsd & IibaOdd 

tibe oppcedite of Faneuil Ha.ll Square. 
,The toss de estâmajteâ ait $50,000.

Some monster etraw'bemle^ grown on 
B. Vaovraait’s fiair.m up river were brought 
to' -tihe riity today. Some of tibe “red 
beau1 tees” measured six- and a quarter 
aodbes in cLrcumferenfee and tihe box coii- 
itiained twentj’-onc. Very few berries ar-

of itihe stands observed a sack ofon
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MR. CUSHING WINS AGAIN ; PATRICK EGAN’S
ORDER FOR WINDING UP

PULP CO. IS CONFIRMED

ALFRED REIT DIED 
IN LONDON TODAY DODY RECOVERED
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